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prod&1ce a*etio aaId -and otherchemicLals trOis naturul
gas.and petroleuni-by-pr-oduots. Woodpul]p vwii Ùe ýbroUgit'
in by rail frais Prine Rupert, in northern British
Columbia, wMich, togetiier witli the aceti1o acid, wili be
sd to manufracture cellulose acetate, which la uised for

rayon and as a plaatîe0 Thus,, the oil of the Prairie
Provinces is already playing a part in the >Caiadian
*êonomy that is Bmall orily ini relation to ita potentio.lities.

n IiHouver, let me asay at once tbat fOur good fortune
uLe4 o-cus Venezuiela undu. anxiety ais t>o the fuiture
uise by Canada of Venez.uelan oi10, DistanceI and economlos
indicate that we should aim for statistical self-suffioiency
evntza1y~ rather than national selt4ufficienuoy. It 18 a
long haul. fro Edmonton to Montreal - cose to 2,500 miles.
Futher. wa are stili only prodiicing one-third of our oil

requiemet and the rate >of Qanadian consumption is
ý.inceasin a uch a pace, nev uses for petroleus are being

developed so rapldly in North~ Am.riea there would appear
to be an indication that our vil xraquir.oments from.
Venzuela wl viilncrease rattwr tiian decrease. It le iikely
thwe shai1 long rely on Venezuela to aigmSt. our domestie

,.poduc tion, particulariy f or ithe demnde~ of ae atm Canada.

The ecnomy f Canada requirs -that~ ve trade wltb.
:-ohercontreson~ anieven more extensive scale than ln the

£1 pat,ÀflMors tha a-fi tthei f~l act nearly a quarter, of
COannda' a national inoeia. derIwsd. frais foeg trad, a
4egree of dependence found ln tew other countries i.n t~he
woeld. An idea of the importance of forelgu tra4e to Canada
cau -be obtained f rom the realization that Canada today, vith
~lbmillion..people, - 4ardly more thon hait of one per cent
of the woend 'z. popuatron - is the thîrd moat I~mpor tant
trading nation ln the world, being siirpaaaed only by the
Ulnited States aud the ~jaited Ki.ngdom.

iiow, hov la trêde betveen Canada and Venezuela
progruasing? Weii, prior te 1939, we seldomsaoid to
Vneuela non bought tromis t more than $1J million worth
0f,400ds ln any one year, or, toge thon , a maximum anutal
total trado of $3 million. In 1952, our exporta te
Venezuela reaohed $36 million and our importe trois
Venezuela were $136 million or a total trade of $172 million.
Wlthout viahing to cofuseL yoLi wlth too many atatiatîcs, it
la lntereating to note the ateady inorease during the

pas seenyears. On the, expert aide oui' Qanadian ahipisenta
toVnezuela amounted te $4 million lu 1945, $1? million lu
198 and, as I have mentioned $38 million lu 1952. On the

IMot aide, our purchasea trom. Venezuela amouuted to $17
milou lu 1945, 195 million ini 1948 aud $138 million in
192 In14.untallY, I have just reoeived the f igures fon
Caade purohasOs froi Venez uela for thie tiret 5 monthe et

193 and oui' importa oompared wlth the same period lu 1952
&ernan at a leVel et about $8 million hlgher than laet

ver wih supporte my contention that oui' purohases of oil
YmVeuezla duiing the n.xt f ev yeara shouid tend te

IUOai. rather thon deorease lu volume. ?roms the figures
1 *av jus quoted it wiii be obvioua that aubstantial
8tr 8e have bee taken lu oui' trading relations with this
0OUtry T a great extent, the international aepects of


